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SENATE MINUTES 
February 12, 1979 
1245 
1. Remarks by Vice President and Provost Martin. 
CALENDAR 
2. 242 Recommendation Regarding "Hold System" for Reading, Writing, and 
Speaking (report from EPC, 2/5/79). Docketed in regular order. 
Docket 195. 
OLD/NEW BUSINESS 
3. The report from the Committee on Tenure Review of Non-unit Faculty as 
approved by the Senate (see Minutes #1244) has been accepted by the 
affected faculty members and is in operation. 
4. Announcement of appointees to the Ad Hoc Committee on Interdisciplinary 
Studies. 
5. Approved postponement until Fall 1979 of the report of the Ad Hoc 
Committee on the Image of the University. 
6. Elected Dennis Hendrickson to serve as the Senate member of the New 
General Education Committee. 
7. Announcement of the election of Professor E. Richter by the Senate of 
the College of Natural Sciences to fill the vacancy on the Faculty 
Senate from that College. 
8. Approved motion requesting UNISA to select one student to serve as 
ex-officio member of the New General Education Committee. 
9. Decided to list in the Minutes a letter from Jim Hoobler on the member-
ship of the selection committee to recognize outstanding teacher 
educators at UNI. 
DOCKET 
10. 238 191 Proposed Modification of Requirements for a Second BA Degree 
(Dr. Lott, 10/9/78). Approved. 
11. 241 194 Recommendations from the University Committee on Curricula 
Regarding: 1) College Level Examination Program•s (CLEP) Relation 
to New G. E. Program; and 2) Modification in Policies and Procedures 
for Auditing Classes (letter from Dr. Lott, 1/12/79). Approved as 
editorially corrected and amended. Also approved motion encouraging 
the Registrar to inform DPI of current policies and procedures for 
auditing. 
The University Faculty Senate met at 3:02 p.m. February 12, 1979, in the Board 
Room, Chairperson Harrington presiding. 
Present: Brown, Crawford, Gish, Glenn, Harrington, Hendrickson, Metcalfe, 
Richter, Schurrer, Schwarzenbach, Strein, Tarr, Thomson. 
Alternates: Bumpass for Gillette, N. Vernon for G. A. Hovet, Konig for 
M. B. Smith. 
Absent: D. Smith, Wiederanders, Wood (ex officio) 
Members of the press were requested to identify themselves. Jeff Moravec, 
Cedar Falls Record, and Kevin Knickrehm, Northern Iowan, were in attendance. 
1. Vice President Martin indicated to the Senate that the University would 
be presenting on February 13, 1979, their request for essential program 
adjustments. These adjustments will center around the two areas of 
graduate assistants stipends and the graduate programs in education. 
He also indicated that on February 21 the University will make its pre-
sentation on capital funding. 
CALENDAR 
2. 242 Recommendation Re ardin 
Speaking report from 
Crawford moved, Glenn seconded, to docket in regular order. Motion 
passed. Docket 195. 
OLD/NEW BUSINESS 
3. The report from the Committee on Tenure Review of Non-unit Faculty as 
approved by the Senate (see Senate Minutes #1244) has been accepted by 
the affected faculty members and is in operation. 
Chairperson Harrington informed the Senate that the Committee has agreed 
to accept the Senate's charge to review the granting of tenure to non-
unit faculty members prior to their appointment to the university. 
4. Chairperson Harrington informed the Senate that she had reactivated the 
Ad Hoc Committee on Interdisciplinary Studies per Senate Minutes 1241, 
November 13, 1978. The following individuals have been appointed by 
the Chair to the committee: from B & BS Donald Bumpass and Taggart Frost, 
from Education Len Froyen and Greg Stefanich, from Humanities & Fine Arts 
Jerry Pritchard and Loree Rackstraw, and from Natural Sciences David 
Passmore and Paul Rider. In addition the Chair has appointed Frank Downes, 
Ken Lash, and Ira Tolbert. John Volker and Bob Waller will serve as 
consultants to the committee. The Chair indicated that each member was 
eager to serve on the Committee and that each possesses expertise and 
commitment to the concept of interdisciplinary studies. 
5. The Chair indicated that the Ad Hoc Committee on the Image of the University 
had requested a delay in making their report to the Senate until Fall 1979. 
With the Senate's consent the Chair approved the request. 
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6. The Chair informed the Senate of the need to appoint a Senate member to 
serve on the new General Education Committee. This action is in accor-
dance with the document passed by the faculty. The Senate appointee will 
serve a term for one year while the other members of the committee will 
serve three year rotating terms. 
The Chair called for nominations from the floor. 
Glenn moved, Tarr seconded, the nomination of Dennis Hendrickson. Gish 
moved, Schurrer seconded, the nomination of William Metcalfe. Crawford 
moved, Tarr seconded, that nominations cease. Motion passed. Senator 
Dennis Hendrickson was elected to be the Senate's member of the new 
General Education Committee by secret ballot. 
7. The Chair informed the Senate that Professor Erwin Richter had been 
elected by the Senate of the College of Natural Sciences to fill the 
vacated Faculty Senate term of Professor Ron Bro. 
8. Senator Schurrer reporting for Chairperson of the Faculty Wood requested 
a clearance of the Senate to add one student member to serve in an 
ex officio capacity to the new General Education Committee. 
It was moved and seconded that the University Senate would not object 
to having the Chairperson of the Faculty request that UNISA select a 
student to serve as an ex officio member of the new general education 
committee. 
Crawford moved, Brown seconded, to amend the motion by substituting 
"directs" for "would not object to having." Motion to amend passed. 
Question was called on the motion as amended. Motion passed. 
9. Senator Gish asked that the letter from Jim Hoobler on the membership 
of the selection committee to recognize outstanding teacher educators at 
UNI be included with the minutes of this meeting. The Chair indicated 
that she would ask Professor Hoobler to send material concerning this 
topic to the other academic areas on campus which may be interested in 
this topic. 
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Senators: For your information - J.H. 
U N I V E R S I T Y 0 F N 0 R T H E R N I 0 W A · Cedu Falls, Iowa so61 3 
D11p.rrment of Eduatione/ 
Ps~chology end Foundlltion1 
AREA 319 273-2694 
Professor Judith Harrington, Chair 
Faculty Senate 
University of Northern Iowa 
Dear Professor Harrington: 
January 30, 1979 
At its meeting of October 16, 1978, the College of Education Senate concluded 
deliberations and decided to establish an award recognizing outstanding teacher 
educators at UNI. 
As chair of the College of Education Senate, I have been instructed to share 
with you this action. At present, some refinements are being made as regards 
the selection criteria and the exact nature of the recognition. When concluded, 
this information will be made public. 
The selection committee is designed to assure University wide representation. 
Presently, the members of this committee are as follows. 
COMMITTEE MEMBER 
Dr. James Handorf 
Dr. Joe Lamberti 
Ms. Elizabeth Martin 
Dr. Clifford McCollum 
Dr. Gordon Rhum 
Dr. Thomas Thompson 
Dr. Howard Vander Beek 
Dr. Shirley Wins berg 
Sincerely yours, 
r,;(L...,/£. 
James A. Hoobler, Chair 
College of Education Senate 
JAH:lp 
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COLLEGE REPRESENTED 
Business and Behavioral Sciences 
Education (ex officio) 
Education 
Natural Sciences 
Education 
Humanities and Fine Arts 
Education 
Education 
DOCKET 
10. 72~38~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~=-B=A~d=e~r~e~e Dr. 
The Senate had before it the following communications: 
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U N I V E R S I T Y 0 F N 0 R T H E R N I 0 W A · Cedar Falls, Iowa so61 1 
Office of Academic Affairs 
AREA 319 273-2517 
October 9, 1978 
Professor Judith Harrington, Chair 
University Faculty Senate 
University of Northern Iowa 
Dear Judith: 
I am writing about the graduation requirements for a student 
who has already received a baccalaureate degree, but now 
wishes to complete the work for a major in an additional 
area and receive a second bachelor's degree. 
The requirements for a second baccalaureate degree appear 
on page 45 of the 1978-80 catalog and state 
"To receive a second baccalaureate degree, a student 
must meet all the requirements for the second degree, 
including at least 36 weeks in residence after receiving 
the first degree and not less than 32 hours of credit 
in addition to that required for the first baccalaureate 
degree." 
The matter concerns the relation of general education require-
ments to graduation requirements for a second degree. The 
attached memorandum from the Registrar and the Associate 
Registrar states how this has been treated in the past and 
proposes a change along with the rationale for doing so. 
This proposal is 'being submitted to the University Faculty 
Senate for consideration of its educational aspects. 
Sincerely, 
s~ £ 0. y ae-
Fred W. Lott 
Assistant Vice President 
Academic Affairs 
Enclosure 
c: Members of the University Faculty Senate 
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U N I V E R S I T Y 0 F N 0 R T H E R N I 0 W A · Cedar Falls, Iowa so613 
Offi~ of the Registrar 
AREA 319 273·224) 
TO: Dr. Fred Lott, Assistant Vice President for Academic Affairs 
FROM: Robert D. Leahy, Registrar 
Philip L. Patton, Associate Registrar 
DATE: September 7, 1978 
RE: General Education requirements for 2nd BA Candidates 
RECEIVED UNI 
SEP li 1978 
Office of 
.,.r.,.nEM'I': '"f"IRS 
As you are aware, the catalog stated requirements for a 2nd BA indicate 
"a student must meet all the requirements for the second degree", 
"required for the first baccalaureate degree". This has in the past 
had implications to the general educatien program. This office has 
reviewed the records of students in relation to their past general 
education program and held some students to additional general educa-
tion on their second baccalaureate degree. This seems to be educationally 
unsound and outright discriminatory in relation to our acceptance of 
AA and AS degrees as satisfying all general education requirements. Our 
previous conversations have dealt with this problem and have concluded 
with a working arrangement. Therefore we would like to present the 
follm'ling proposal for your consideration in an attempt to formalize 
our previous arrangements. 
Proposed that: Any bachelors degree (BA, BS, BM, BSW, BT, etc.) from 
a regionally accredited college or university in the United States be 
accepted as satisfying all general education requirements for students 
completing a second baccalaureate degree at the University of Northern 
Iowa. 
This proposal does not include non-regionally accredited American insti-
tutions or foreign universities. It is assumed that we will continue 
to review these records individually. 
We are also in doubt as to the necessary approval this proposal needs. 
Is your accordance sufficient or does Faculty Senate approval need to be 
sought? 
If you have any questions concerning this matter, please contact Phil or 
myself. Your consideration in this matter is greatly appreciated. 
ch 
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11. 
Crawford moved, Glenn seconded, that any bachelor's degree (BA, BS, 
BM, BSW, BT, etc.) from a regionally accredited college or university 
in the United States be accepted as satisfying all general education 
requirements for students completing a second baccalaureate degree at 
the University of Northern Iowa. Motion passed. 
The Senate had before it the following communication: 
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U N I V E R S I T Y 0 F N 0 R T H E R N I 0 W A · Cedar Falls. Iowa so6• 3 
Office of Academic Affairs 
AREA 319 273-2517 
January 12, 1979 
Professor Judith Harrington, Chair 
University Faculty Senate 
University of Northern Iowa 
Dear Judith: 
This is to forward two recommendations to the University Faculty 
Senate from the University Committee on Curricula. The first 
concerns the relation of the College Level Examination Program 
(CLEP) to the new General Education Program and the second 
recommends some modification in the policies and procedures 
for auditing classes. 
1. CLEP. In May 1972, the University Faculty Senate requested 
the University Committee on Curricula to develop policies 
and procedures for the use of CLEP at UNI. These policies 
and procedures, based on recommendations by the committee, 
were adopted by the Senate in February 1973. 
Since then the committee has from time to time made studies 
on the operation of the CLEP program, reported some of these 
to the Senate and made recommendations for minor modifica-
tions of the program. 
The CLEP General Examiniations are used for General Education 
credit. A new General Education program is to take effect 
in Fall 1979. The committee has examined the status and 
current operation of the CLEP General exams to help in making 
recommendations regarding the relation of these exams to 
the new General Education Program that will become effective 
next fall. 
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Judith F. Harrington, Chair 
University Faculty Senate 
January 12, 1979 
Page 2 
Table I. Current Application of CLEP General Exams to the General Educa-
tion Program. 
General CLEP Hours 
Education General of UNI 
Area Exam Credit Equivalent 
Humanities Humanities Exam 
Fine Arts Subtest 3 68:None 
Literature Subtest 3 62:031 
Social Sciences Social Science-History Exam 
History Subtest 3 96:014 
Social Science Subtest 3 90:None 
Science Natural Sciences Exam 
Biological Subtest 3* 84:None 
Natural Science Subtest 3 82:020 
Mathematics 3 80:020 
Electives, 
Communication English Composition Exam 3 62:003 
*No credit for a student with credit from the Advanced Placement Program in this subject. 
Table I above shows how credit that a student might receive 
from the CLEP General exams applies to the current General 
Education program. The committee asked the Examination Ser-
vices to prepare a study of the use of the CLEP General Exams 
for the period June 1 to October 15, 1978 and the number of 
persons receiving credit in each area. A copy of this study 
is filed with the Secretary of the Senate for your information. 
Five of the eight CLEP General exams which provide for credit 
on the General Education program have UN! course equivalents 
that are also included on the new General Education program. 
The other three - the Fine Arts subtest, the Social Science 
subtest and the Biological subtest - carry only a UN! area 
designation. A decision on the relation of these three to the 
new General Education Program needs to be made before Fall 1979. 
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Judith F. Harrington, Chair 
University Faculty Senate 
January 12, 1979 
Page 3 
Recommendation No. 1. The committee recommends that these three 
CLEP General exams be placed in the new General Education cate-
gories as shown in Table II. 
(Note 1: While only three of the eight are affected by this 
recommendation, the table shows the categories of all eight 
CLEP General Exams, including the five that are already in a 
category due to their UNI course equivalent.) 
(Note 2: The CLEP Subject Exams are not involved in this 
recommendation.) 
Table II. Application of CLEP Gen~ral Exams to the New General Education 
Program. 
General 
Education 
Category 
1. Principles of the 
Physical Universe 
2. Life and Its 
Interrelationships 
4. Societies. Institutions. 
CLEP 
General 
Exam 
Natural Sciences Exam 
Natural Science Subtest 
Biological Science Subtest 
Social Science-History Exam 
Systems. Ideologies Social Science Subtest 
6. Civilization and 
Culture of the U .• s. History Sub test 
9. Communicative Processes English Composition Exam 
10. Mathematical and 
Scientific Processes 
11. Artistic Processes 
11. Artistic Processes 
Mathematics Exam 
Humanities Exam 
Fine Arts Subtest 
Literature Subtest 
Hours 
of 
Credit 
3 
3* 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
UNI 
Equivalent 
82:020 
84:None 
90:None 
96:014 
62:003 
80:020 
68:None 
62:031 
*No credit for a student with credit from the Advanced Placement Program in this subject. 
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Judith F. Harrington, Chair 
University Faculty Senate 
January 12, 1979 
Page 4 
2. Auditing Classes. Both the Registrar 1 s Office and the Academic Affairs 
Office have received letters from faculty members expressing concern 
regarding UNI 1 S policy on auditing classes. One problem is that of 
students registering in classes as auditors and receiving an audit nota-
tion on their transcript but attending no classes. It is felt this 
notation is misleading and there is a possibility that such official 
transcript descriptions might mislead advisors or potential employers 
concerning familiarity with certain courses. Auditors are not required 
to complete assignments or take examinations, but it has been suggested 
that an attendance verification from the instructor of the course 
could be required for a transcript listing of the course to occur. 
The committee studied the procedures for auditing classes at Iowa 
State and at the University of Iowa. While their procedures are 
different, both institutions do require a response from the instructor 
which determines the entry made on the permanent records of the student. 
Based on this study the committee recommends the following changes: 
Recommendation No. 2. 
a) Change the last paragraph on page 58 of the current UNI 
catalog under Visiting Classes to read: 
Specific information on visiting (auditing) classes may 
by obtained from the Office of the Registrar. Visitors 
in the course are not required to take examinations, 
take part in class discussion, or complete other work. 
Audits will not be recorded on the permanent record 
except by a student request approved by the instructor 
showing that the student-wa-s_~-,.nvolv9d...."""'ifl..­
~egulanly attended the course. 
b) Adopt the following procedures for auditing classes: 
Students may register for audit by indicating 11 audit 11 on 
the registration form. The student 1 S name will appear on 
class and grade lists with audit identified. Student grade 
reports and transcripts of student records will not 
automati~ally show course listing or notation of audit if 
the student is registered for other courses. Students 
registered only for audit would have a grade report and 
~a transcript ~ting whi~h would show only the word 
11 audit. 11 In ev~y ~cUe the course title would not be 
listed unless a student request approved by the instructor 
showing the student -wa-s-ac ti veljL "i"n vol vod. 'i-fl.-~egulaJty 
attended the course is filed in the Office of the Registrar. 
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Judith F. Harrington, Chair 
University Faculty Senate 
January 12, 1979 
Page 5 
The regulation for changing from credit to audit 
or audit to credit will continue as printed in the 
Schedule of Classes. 
Sincerely, 
Fred W. Lott, Chairman 
University Committee on 
Curricula 
FWL: j 
c: University Faculty Senate 
University Committee on Curricula 
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Gish moved, Schurrer seconded, that the Senate accept recommendation one 
contained on page 3. 
A general discussion was held on the history of the CLEP policies at the 
University and to the input and acceptance of this recommencation by the 
affected departments. 
Motion passed. 
Schurrer moved, Brown seconded, that the Senate adopt recommendation two 
contained on page 4. 
Dr. Lott pointed out some editorial changes that needed to be made to 
i tern 2b on page 4 of the document. (Consult the document for the 
editorial changes made.) 
Gish moved, Glenn seconded, to amend recommendation 2a by striking the 
words ''was actively involved in" and replacing them with "regularly 
attended." 
Several Senators spoke to the intent of the amendment indicating since 
the student is not required to take examinations, participate in class 
discussion, or complete other work, how could a student be "actively 
involved." It was felt that the substitution of "regularly attended" 
would solve the problem created by students registering for audit and 
not attending class. 
Question on the amendment was raised. The motion to amend was passed. 
Tarr moved, Thomson seconded, to amend recommendation 2b by striking "was 
actively involved in" and substituting "regularly attended." Motion 
passed. 
Question was raised as to when this policy would go into effect. 
Dr. Lott responded that the recommendation would be included in Sup-
plement 2 which is due out this August and therefore these policies 
and procedures would be in effect with Fall semester 1979. 
Question was raised concerning the meaning of the third sentence in 
recommendation 2b. Gish moved, Tarr seconded, to insert in sentence 3 
of recommendation 2b between the words "not" and "show" the word 
"automatically." Motion passed. 
Question on the motion to approve recommendation 2 as editorially 
changed and amended was called. Motion passed. 
Brown moved, Tarr seconded, that the Senate go on record as encouraging 
the Registrar to communicate to the appropriate DPI divisions informa-
tion to the effect that at the present time audit means only that the 
individual was registered for the course. Effective Fall 1979, audit 
will mean the student has regularly attended the classes and does not 
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mean that an individual has fulfilled requirements for a given course. 
Motion passed. 
Crawford moved, Glenn seconded, to adjourn. Motion passed. The Senate adjourned 
at 4:12p.m. 
Respectfully submitted, 
Philip L. Patton, Secretary 
These minutes shall stand approved as published unless corrections or protests 
are filed with the Secretary of the Senate within two weeks of this date, 
Thursday, February 22, 1979. 
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